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tag the Ultra! Den Ambrofie and hi* Adrenof the penalty oa the of. interpreter of the Christian faith who rejoiero m 
the Lord, and whew joy would not be more than

■ifiaArYI- This extraordinary man Mill eontiaoes preach
ing and suffering imprisonment by turns Real 

(tie good, epiritnal good ie aaid to follow hie 6ery addresses. 
I ale like- jjt —OTW about from plate to place, and barren

ly to avoid it. Bemdee the gloom of such minds ^ —ui,jtode, who Sock around him. drawn
by his eloquence, from market place, and from the 
•tops of cathedral» and churches In Milan he 
preached to the people from the door of the ca
thedral, and Intended to leave the town. A ru
mour wee, however, circulated that be would 
•peak again. A great crowd collected, and he 
was entreated to apeak, though unprepared. 
During the sermon be heard the roar of cannon 
at a distant review, and could not restrain him
self from a word or two abeut liberating Rome. 
He was looked up in eoneeqaenes At Ivres the 
people were m charmed that they lifted him on 
their eheulderi and eat him down to the pulpit 
of the parish ehureh, from whence at their ear- 
neat eel,citation he preached a thrilling discourse 
The prieeto sued for 1,800 francs and a long im- 
prieoameet The court granted 80 frenew and 
three daya of prison. The priests appealed. The

n revival, am that theduly 27 ALBERT. eting is well come to die founts.n where the heurt ie rtsewnd 
and renewed- Prereh to them earnestly, Prey 
for them fervently. Wermtbem tenderly. Bear 
with them patiently, and however much of ene
mas God may give yea, be only encouraged 
thereby to seek for more. Remember however
long year communion roll may be, end however snaps the eiuewe ef all eased* far the good of 
rapidly you may enter i 
are • mare hearts to win.'

Christian parent ! are your children all won to shout the glorious things of the kingdom of Ood, 
Christ ? I* your little flock nil within the greet thereby stirring np the route of smarts to enter 
fold, end under the.guidanee of the great 8hep- into the joy ef the Imrd ? The gleam of the

prays»'
THE CRAIG MU
JfS most

H. Christ th* did not ruler the literal pun- 
iebment of the law instead of the sinner.

M. The tterelpnaiehewet threatened te Adam
wee “la the day then ealeet thereof thou shall 
•only die, or, ladying thou shall die," ami that 
wee the gwrsbief death er extinction of the life
of Oodia the seal, whieh wee inflicted epoe Mm
in the eery dag he esaoad, and which he mam 
•«•«■Ur eadmn, bad net Divine mercy provid- 

death of the body wwdfo-

I am the Lordtr
r‘A IT BBNJ. OOUOH. 

lea ikall my, I sm the Lori,»™—Isa. xlis. 6. 
1 MB the Lord’s,
Henceforth, for ever!
goal rod body, deeds and words.
AU I here and ail I am.
Yielding to hi* rightful claim,
Her earth nor bell shall sever !
Rew the Book of Life records,
I mb the Lord’s ! I am the Lord’s !

Ism the Lord’s,
Through Jew's merit i 
Bind the ironise with cords 
Te the akro of the Cross j 
Mow I count all things bat lew,
And yielding to the Spirit,
Welch sad wait for Heaven's rewards \ 
I am the Lord’s I am the Lord's I

1 sm the Lord’s !
Fee ever cleaving ;
With the Lord’s my will tcoords; 
Loving, gentle, self-subdued,
Washed in the atoning Mood,
All humble, all believing.
O the rapture this afford* !
I am Iks'Lord’s ! I am the Lord'* !

" am th# Lord’s !
v -Aj. moéoWmMkwl alitai m si»'W'sw WBICDwOiQ glOilOU B y
3* my way like Aiming swords ; 
flat*, tin and death o’eroome,
Ban I gate my heavenly home. 
Eternally victorious !
Angels! strike your loftiest chorda—
I am th» Lord’s ! 1 am the Lord's !

wonderfoj
4. Gloomy disciples

Christian heart,Petes oi
r ft- for further per 
Ea^Bj Itominr ! ourmij 
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min thete begin with

there, still there others.
them I think ws* lam then twelve of

were within •
ed Mat. year breeght into the fold ef Christ.Muir, and Miss Katsman, W—syrj 

street, and H P Burton, DruggyjT tiuet from tA spiritual doatkaflA soul, aad
Ike latter, aw Owl iii. 18. If thru

ChristA PORTABLE
SEA WATER BA

At a Trifling

•re not iu the habit ef It ie uhe meet
you hem

end eonmqewtiy He weald besets suffering and within round ef tbs
film# *---------- -Ao*i iorev«r. ooovvrtadin ef revival, nserly all are ho.

H. And th* we should have forever a suffer- m the
lag, sod not a glorified Christ. famly, wurbieg sssry day in the

M. Moreover if Christ suffered the literal iatamtod in mastics held in the Be ia earnest, fee there ere more hearts to be
alty, however dirobediwt the sinner might be in by you for Christ.
flstare, he Would be forever free from puaieh- I look around your dam, as

Oo to yonr slssst and pray longment, fee justice cannot exact the penalty to you. They
that God would revive hie week. 1 Long pteyrovMed time, no more th* the lew of my country may he dnnsle. juts Migrai, aad excite ia you a

era eempel mb to die, when another diet in my may net always he suited to pebtii you may instructt otassum and Lime, in * perfect stated 
tion, ready to impart their virtues to i 
dissolved in that liquid, thercbv —-»- 
nine 1 j “ ■

Sf* Water Bath
Medical men_h,ve heretotore refr, 

premuibuig Sea Bathing, owing to tA 
currsd (even in summcrl he Jtie"» Ue

and m the winter the trouble «vî 
water. Those difficulties are nowremJ

they roe always appropriate in the taf Whowhom are their bat had all the coats toonly lost the small
never grows weary of lirtwing. Here ie whereH. And th* the petitioner of mercy under 

the Gospel would be • righteous elainumt and 
grace would be excluded. Were the sacrifices 
under the law which typified Christ’s sacrifice on 
the cross the liUral infliction of the penalty due 
Ie the offenders of the law ?

M. Take the ram for trespass offering unto the 
perd, by which the guilt was considered as be
ing tnaebnod to the animal, and the offerer re
deemed from the penalty of his sin, Lev. vfi. 37. 
Part of this mas whs to b ‘ 
to be sales, and the Ala

At Vans*, on St Bartholomew^ day, be.? Do they
the work waver a tree ia the days of their youth? Am they esacred the church and placed himself opposite

A the closet—Prayrevival that did f—If not,growing ap A the beauty of boKi the priest, who through fear dared not go
Isa will net fail Protestantism. Amhwearneetiy for your with hie tiradewhen you have given

Personal Iflwrjce to Christ
Jesus did not save the# by another. He did 

not ait in heaven himself at cam, and thee array 
Gabriel ia hit power end might and road him 
down to enfler, bleed, end die for you ; but He 
“hie own self—math the strong expression of 
Scripture—•' His own self bare ear sine In bis 
own body on the tree.” 1 Peter 2 ■ 24. He 
might seed out epoetiee and seventy dleeiplee 
to pres i but he sever relaxed Me servies when 
be sir oyed others. He aright kindle Other 
lights, bet he did no* qusoeh his owe. He was 
himself yoor servant. He washed the dtSefpies’ 
feet, not through the medium of another disciple, 
but with tie owe hands. They fed the hungry,

the effect of h * him invited the congregation outside, andnormal and oarful instruction. You muM
may never know it, bat Gad haw* it. preached to them from the parapet of the ehureh.
sends hie Spirit m The colporteurs that every where follow this man

leva and
read aad study the Bible. The priests dread 
him, for A constantly cries ont " Don't give your 
money to the priests, but to the poor, for OhriM 
by hie death has brought ue the par’d oa of our 
•An" Hie aged father, with the promise of high 
iswrod, wro teat to bring him keek to Roman
ism. He stood Ike trot, At acknowledged that 
it was the severest cedes! A had ever peered 
through.—CA. WarhL

iher always tAt far y*
I» safety91st for:mere hearts te win.*vacy of their own bath rooms.

Experience has proved sea wat 
valuable strengthens for infante 

[and also fur -preserving the healt 
[already epjoy that inestimable hire 

This Salt is c»i>ecially rvi omnu 
living in the interior, where «alt vn

to be [given to tA 
Priest, surely this was not fee liUral penalty dee 
to and te A endured by fee trespasser ; and even 
(A law* of Ragland would illustrate our doc
trine for it will hang a man if A kills Ms fellow 
by knife, sword or bullet, or any other weapon, 
hot fee hanging it not a literal infliction of the 
murder A committed, and in the suffering* of 
Christ * tA cram, including hie previous suf
ferings from fee tims A was taken, we Are an
other illustration, for they were not the literal 
tnfleriagu threatened in the penalty, “ In tA day 
th* eatest thereof th* shall sorely die,” but 
those that were substituted in their Mead.

H. If fe* inffbrfag* of Christ were not the 
tame A tried as tA law denounced upon sinners, 
Wore they fee tame in depress* those of the whole 
home» raw if they Ad suffered f 

M. We have shewed you that an atonement 
does set require a literal infliction of suffering, 

lise probe to" you that it does :

Hey, pfc Tyng, * tariront minister of New 
York, iu one of Ms inimitable letters, furaisbte 
tA following touching illustration of tim end 
conaeqneneee of rejecting tim pioee mstraetiooe 
of a godly par rouge

Among ike many iUtutratipnc of aetrsng* aad 
endless wandering from Gods one riaw heforv 
me a* I write, I knew him from hit tarife* feiid- 
kood. Never was yogth nursed aad fought A 
purer or more lovely wanes of demeetie piety. 
Dignity and beauty, personal aad moral, were 
the ruling attributes of his parental hemes. 
Everything wro there, m hnlirew. A Appiauc» 
in kindness, in provision* of^foive tore, which

and ehureh, fee all efaad étatisai efroeey Te* “Time»:” By “vulgar crowd," you 
know, we meant the general crowd ut teetotalers. 
We did not mean anything offensive by the term. 

Fatmku Mathew

thing otleusive by that palUcular 
not say the same for the wording 
lowing sentences, iu which yor 
" vulgar crowd " 
and “ simpletons, 
epithets) by “ I

to An.' They are

For the Provincial Wesleyaa-

Dialegne on the Atonement
ITWEEIt A MIHTSTEB AMD OMB or ms HBABBM. 
H. I heard you last Sabbath discourse upon 
a atonement, tad at your definition aad Ulul
ations of that great subject were presented to 
a A a new light, I should like to review what 
m advanced and to ask yon some questions

ahd alleys ef Usefeay train fee li you did not meau any> 
ord, you cm- 
I the two lul- 
desotlhe this 

as consisting of “ fanatics ” 
characterized (l a till quote 

folly," “ lunalicism," " iguo- 
Irance," and “ want of coustderauou." It the 
Timet thinka it redacts honour ujion a parcel hy 
thus deoouuctttg bis children, it is n-uch niia- 
taken. This would A to stone living prophets, 
aad yet to garnish tA sepulchre» of u.c dead 
ones. But all are uae, they and tnysol. ; and 
w At ia said of them ie aaid of me.

1 Tits “ Tut*» ;" But, surely, so good a man 
as you are would not mean to ui.uu yourself to 
all thatia aaid by teetotalers, “ who would treat

A tim lonely Am
large pi:count to wholesale bayei 

M. F. FAQ AX 
If I Hollis street, Halifax, N g 

for North America. * 
or 8n,,-»genta war,ted m ,,

hut N "h *** M' * E*esr> 151

the lend ; theyitiroy roe * tA tea tsd

(general Utisallaaj,byrolflekaew end Arden-
They may A woaby Into tA' world,fee bread. He seat tA

father Mathew aad the “ Tiraee."
Fatbe* M athpo- : I have been lately troubled 

A my sleep by proroeeAne, Inangoralions, great 
Words ef panegyric, end exalted eu fogies. TA ( 
y menas! prelate Uviebtd np* me count for no- ( 

I ran oondneted does

mfedem aad trod su em.undGed'i m flatte grro*. not by miarionarite, At by
preacher, Ms own expounder, tadThey must A sera, er A filled with

The wwd la greet end ttpree- then left tA troth to A token up by etAreTooth Ache; God for allML I shall A most Appy for y* to do to.
end aigries, At A veins, then, of the lordINSTANT cut

CNTKB’B NR!{VINE, r—-rij .

definition of tAH. Will y* repeat your can make * earthly Ape. to raeali man's Ed* thing hare | but feeJeans Christ i A *• blewed body which forto bis mind egein. BA, j*, h* pew painfel
year pA rod and fee corse, tAM. In the administration of a government, an 

leromeat means something tAt may justify tA 
irey, without relax-

manifeetsUons, was uokoowa around Am A thisiff application, girec pat 
e Ih” p.iniess destruction 
lycd Teeth, terming a ce 
ndering Extraction seldoi

HOOl.ltlOV
Jole AKent for tbel

pan 58. - U^Tw,

giaas, at fee fail or rising again at foeeA-aggravated till it Amato not fee «seat of feecalm how from which A went. The Christianity required for the 
TiHMM.

, . Wjth all fee wants of wr Nineteenth Century, 
ChnstianUje,^ wbiqh p pray are needy to

feta, bat tA swap of tA heart in very drape otrcise of elemeocy and 
tA hands of just authority : An atonement 
» expedient subttituted in tA place of tA 
ref infliction of tA threatened penalty, to ns 
supply to tA government just rad good 

sands for dispensing favour* to an offender j 
y consideration that Bli tA place of puniah-

l efftetoaffy « tA infliction of tA penalty on

But A went abroad from hie father's house.owes w w^Vjj S’V w 1 to Asgtoe—tA
of strong drink—railing A fiery waves,

retire choice of virtue. He renoaaoeri hie ve*i 
table fetAr’c faith, and became * mfrfol , H* 
laughed at fee anxiety at hi* toother’s heart A

m wt ~ ~ A**

and extent of suflenot require fee ^«y4 Mud tktM ■uliitudw, Mtiiiudii in let val-
fogs, or feu it draff depend up* the yuoa- visieu, but of dread rw-

wtotoffmW^to* nxevraurotovvrovt ritty. IChriMiraH. How du y* peeve it FA 11LNT
i the worthy Oitiseuof

» BE WARSKD IF <T/Mi 
LL parties purchasing my Pills and I

from perditio»—of bodyJUaatr.jihliAffi-tefee,» I left a lewUtk. But
him hoMile to aU. dwktful tAt tA ItaUea peopleold virtuae of humility andMagnitude of tA sin and fee degree of tA vic

tim's sufferings or between fee intensity of A 
sufferings rad fee sufficiency and extent of fee 
atonement First, It required tA same atone
ment for eue Meat w for tA tim of off the peo
ple. Second, Supposa • family Aving no cbil-

_____________ ______________________ dreo offer yearly a lamb | suppose w An they
^plAr turn written tad thro it Maced Christ I k*" ,ix children, although feeir riot might m- 
MeePhr, tAt rvmiseiou of sins might A preach-1 wroro, tA yearly Utob suffers no increase. Third, 
ltd is Mi name.” I TA tribee of Israel might A more or kro on tA
I JL Yen, *. I think mtrodoeed fee caw uf I de7 °r «tooemwt, yet fee fomb dies not • lew or 
IkfagDariue wife Daniel as an illustration. exeruiatipg death.
I M. Yea read tAt Darias tried until tA going H. I roe row feet fee number of fee atoned 
W* effet eue to sers Daniel, At A could not I di<1 «X alter or make more or levs tA sufferings 
-he weld net consistently. °r ‘k* werifleed.

M. Could A not Ate pardoned Daniel f I TA value and sufficiency of tA atone aunt
M. Yes, w e private pen*. At not at a pub- fro* tA dignity, worth aad voluntirinew

il officer. I of fee pen* ef Christ, rad not from tA degree
H. Could A not have repealed tA law ? efkfe i ■■rif i. Meff fee etraemrat beau a 
tt Yes, At not with honor to tA Uw, mmh Av. A* rate fe.

maid lto4 «Awed a fickle mind, and would «- *£*• b”t “ *
Mane* disadfecti* and treuou to hie govern- b •»*•“««* meronrro, under fee di-
m5lnd moreover tA la. of tA uJtoZ *"*"* 0,^fait* "f TU
a—,.. w Jeeromeroot view, which maintains tA oertain
H. Could A not Are AnUAd or rifonrod ril of re mua, in conrequene, of re track

A abettor» of th, la. ? “*ria« for U““' "*
M. Yea, At he would Av. .bowed imAoility to tA mercy tAt loved tA world-

nd injustice—imbecility in not exmmtmg tA “lT*U°" of.i“T ,ep0“‘;
iw—injustice in braishing tA .Attoreof tAt °» “oeerltT of

:.c . , * . ? , , tali which summon» all men to receive the atone-
iw without ray offence ; and as A found * ex-1 I
edient that would justify him at a public magia- 
*te to urs Daniel, “ He commanded with hie

bland up
Wearied of hit native toad, A waked abroad. of re At**H. A fled can do what A will wife hit own, 

feffff A Wtpardon wittoot such an atonement f 
M. It kwident that A would not, •• for with- 

ut fee sjflffieg of blood tAre ie no remission 
f sins,”toff A could consistently, we rep- 
mee Arorildo to. Jews told bit dieaplw.

In on* of tA Weet India Islands A was eqnutiyk their several complsmta are reaps 
purchffisiiîg either Pills orOI 

ftuig to b* my prep anion*, mat have 
a»p around' the boxes or pots. Then 
twe*n the people of the Stales and th 
riment therefore a V- Slates Stamp do 
^^•P^tsUous. There are no itimps 
kaiHU sty e of Pills ut Ointment» ee^| 
tiled Statue. I rely only fur pn.teeSBj 
ark in the b^*ok of dircctiuus tioai

growing lavaTOresm i allrosaroinsted end left fee dead. He wife** them ia draff. Remember, it ie rot
riffktffAOflBffffâ fliam# Sm M Allkm Mraràm * Sara# »k-----»

outside hro a notion feat It haowe how to pwe- 
tiro throe virtrog rad wear throe gryroe, quite 
as well at tA Church of Christ 1 want to Ave 
you prove fee world mimekea * feat point, wet 
by a dispute wife it, At oomfoet which feule up 
rildiepafea.

Century after eratary fee world over, mw 
permet ia robing ef fee Church, wAt dost few 
week I When we end out e row bead of die- 
eipto* to arovreg that queqjiop ia their livra in 
fee ChurcAs’ bebalf we want them tube Chris-fpv iinr j * » ms „>,s........ n . .
Uana, whom generous spirits will bear the injury 
wifewttmriiroion [ Willwrik through ko,for-

effort» to wro Ufa I—recovered, rad roturoed to hje Own toad, into a noble rivalry,
fee IMS. Offices* ef tA **•lingering rensamption. TAa rarely, I of their

might A fonad aad felt. rad ravy,
mWf pfiiwdy while wty1

in his mind. Hie Are be* nwaliy
Tax “ Tut* Buy, grad Father I Hadbitterness aad hostility, flit end banqueta, bare beenBefore you purchsM» th<m.

ip« upon the box of Pills or ___
: that have United States Stamp

* Tuesday, Oetohw 18, youTA Mia-givra to fee
sot few apeak. Oatrammed to hie mind. In ielar ef Publie Weeks, instead ef employing tA

it! Weof fee Gov-n voted for fee
in A capital in

0 Ü0N3UMPT Par era Mstbsw : Yea, to write me np; bet 
«A emme I Ad to near my heart you did yoor 
beet A writs i, dowel

Tmb “ Tutnn i “iBrararoiled you tA “opco
de of umperaran.”

Fane* Ann : Yes, everybody celfo me 
am But while you derigente

thing of t A Divine ml rati* fee hie teal j no
thing of fee religious teaching! wife whieh weCONSUMPTIVE sufferers will i

y ch^rgela Vniu^blt: preiciipiioX 
«'Uiuptoo, Asthfiis Bn>nc;-itie,| 
d L : affection.. bv s:, pii lsqg ft 
tv- E A Wi -on, I: r .-n-.botg- 
Henry . Tay l r. egsrx tor Mr. 1 
wkviUeibrrce:. ilc’i ax.

yntl rec ired • 
, ’ iir-e 1 Julie re
prepay tA Ml

hro found itselfof Florence- TAtogether familiar in hit yowth.
strong enough to stow fenny of fee priestlyA Ad no

quietly qjast four professer* from tAiroriee,ho neven injured ray
Uni serai ty of Bologne, wAtucb as feewe, end Ood eeuld act Wee unjust as to rajW • - •«■«»»»; » -f,title . ■ tritaWa*

Ah ! what and recollection» dew tire story
call to me ! Beetle*» and uneasy, A wo   , __^ ___ ,________
travel j for A could not beer to A still. And * grin to ray market tAt tA law of God for- 
when at Uat A wro carried into a public oravey- I hide, whatever hurnsn few allow». We want in 
Sacs for s journey which A would undertake, I y* ■ Chriitianity tAt i* Chrictira aororo conn- 
ihwgh perfectly unable, h feet very erareyaace I tara, over dinner-tablw, beknd fee neighbor’» 
A breathed hie last, without-a sign of penitence I hack w In hie face. We want iff you a Cbrieti- 
or peace. Ah, from wAt e home A wandered 11 ratty tifo* « ran And in fee temperance of fee

oath ef illrg*-!- Awhile • syndic peu down 
fee luerativ* exkibiti* of a bract king Madonna, 
and * army «plain breaks np fee peoeeeeion 
of • miraefo working image, to which gifts are 
presented in A own ward march, end tells fee 
country of lA gross imposture primed upon 
thro by their spiritual guide*.—Mutual-help so
cieties are tpriifeing up * every aide. Hifee 
meeting* of fee nothing decree an held for tA 
propose of Abating all kind* of questions, pro
fessional, religious and political. TA favourite 
mbjwti in, th#BboUlMNi of cepilsl |tnni>hmont, 
tA rotabliekment of civil auniage, and fee man
age noent of nil church property by hymen, for 
fee defraying tA lair expense» of reiigioue ser
vices, edueating tA masses, and feeding tA poor. 
Minister petition» on those subject» are now be. 
iag signed, which will re* A presented to tA 
Parliament. Surprise rad-indignation are every 
where felt that tA Pope, wA Ac been treated 
ro kindly, should in hie Encyclical brand u one 
of hi* eighty deadly heresies fee notre» feat tA 
Papacy should reconcile itself with mo^forn pro-

by this title,

Tax “ 'll 
Father, that

riiiit.Ci in F,.-
e vx:ia

Lr t «-1 thf Vrnx
P« rate avatdaac* of intern perani What do
you mean by tAt inconsistent way of talking ? 
Dow an “ appelle of temperanc* " mean an 

rroidanev of ia-S à jfediiiGiviva
apostle of

* V li K > * f»', au ! rompiroCloi Uicet, Mtuicixts an I C m

raTCLAMni»rt,9uro ASC APVIB ||
thTiwUiar !,y «yjo Jt«d

Pfcl»«-;.n’e p.cro

■J el ill rar lotira, an*
«•k abody fastened Tooth 

ccd Denial Preparation» ; 
Ld txr CosaietM1*, end most âg
A Br' foc Toilit

let. ».

temperance ?
Tots» Weil, * ooafees, tA two

da not it. Year
What privileges he rejected J WA( sadreepon- mini, in moderation of dre», in reject for au- 
ribilitfoa A assumed ! And yet there wro little I tArity, iu amiability at home, iii veracity, rad 
prouMar in hie row. Thousand* probably eouti J «implioty in mi**^ society. Howlrad Hill used 
match it in avsry leading partioular | thoomnds j to my A would gift little for fee reBgj* ef. n. 
look beak upon a “n.*1" alnrtiqg-point over a]m“i whoa* vary dog and est ware net fee better, 
similar career. Affd fea hl»»einge of tA fathat's 1 fe* hiareligion. We want fewer gomiping, slac- 
house forsaken, add condemnation to feeir eon-] daring, gluttonous, pepvfoh, conceited, bigoted

’ ' * *' ’* '-------u *" ^ ’ 'ChriMian*. To mfef them eSreferi. all our
public religion* manrarro, foatilulione, benevo
lent aganewe, miasions, need Jfe A managed on 
a high-toned,

ondoahtedly ;
end we dwt ssrody UA feat amt ef thing. W#

H. TA «feel of fe* atowmant imot then to
A maacured by tA «washer of tA roved?

M. No more than tA power of tA sun to give 
iber of ays* feat actually tea it,

totaler that was not a fool or .1 fanatic ira» Faiber 
Mathew ; that, in fact, he was the one solitary 
rseeption te a general role of idiooy and folly. 
This was saving ilie dead, but stabbing the living 
;—the very men upon whom dsVuiWM fee labour 
of making tA we* permanent and productive 
of goodly fruits. In lAir name, aad ia my awn, 
1 tell you we were all engage I in a like commun

n lips to bring Daniel and oast him into tA 
m of lions.
H. But wro not an honorable expedient pee- 

Me iq fea row pf Denial ?
M. Possibly so, say if on* of tA Preridanta, 

re in Ugh reteem and concerned for tA Oov- 
nment, and ooa mueh inUreatod in Daniel, Ad 
irotoltd to loro hi* fight And on a public mai- 
Jd, or to fight with a Am for fe* aaA of hon- 
mably saving Denial, an atonement might Ave 
ma made, which would have answered fee rad 
f fee lew i crab an expedient would Ave be* 
are honourable to fee Government then for 
AtaTc substitute to A cast into fee <foq of liras, 
■ffriao by that method both offeree official man 
rail A restored to tA kingdom.
H. Than t A «Ararat must A aamamkaf li A

everybody like* wine, toff therefore hates
igtkbytk*
er the effleroy of a mediripa by tA number of 
patient* actually cured by it TA atonement 
embrace* off, At saves onlf those that Alieva. I 

H. TAo in Christ all tA elements necessary

in total
Fathsb Mathew i Aad for tAunoeeessnty rebellion.

I rappece, you fowled Father Mathew’s daings,
147 Holl religiousis.iw.wvk

‘More heart* to win.' By whom? By wAt I °» ever meek of to* atiyaot’a cunning. TA 
eans? VAref , And that gives away toe |ibto araat A nnapot-

_ TA words might Ave been uttered by some ted from fe# world. TA meney that rende to* 
b» ! fay and fascinating young lady, oqrarinn» off mimfoonty to fee haafeaa must A howetly

I H. No wonder that tA davil* baliavs rad|*e poroecrod to attract u admiring fegm*. J»*”•maj, mart A.MretoAd rat, wprk. Lmblml^rrai.îl^ to WtTtA- mtgb. bava bssn to. «praraio. pLJuU*, Uremia, to. brMhrea, or .1-
toioga, retd toTtA apoctlro should sxclriml^^’' muriag^ l^odsrmg his rokram. of] yr Uob* ram. *d J» aw yrt to year sha- 
“ Great fo tA -yrtroy Ygodlinros, God *- roU-dv-csmcnt, mû kokfogfortk npra t A j Mee* Jhv Mtmtmgtaa. 
manifested in tA flaah.” tmaljilud* wkwq fevor A hoped to «fife. Or

M. Harris iodrod fo lova, not tAt w. loreff ^ ^
God At that Ood loved us, and gave A 8oo -Pl“,T» h*S«»« ** Apctfo^y
WOO, eut mus «m» lurwu us, hn gave u» | hi. U II».. ..J —kin. ih. first nlsos in
to A toe propitiation for 

1 H. 0, my deer ariafor 
rad kim cracfflod. Lift

and moral and than, ramediataly after, yontoughs and Colds my feat if all
dignity ofM. Ye*—all that « virtue ! How sow id

pataon—relation to fee frees. TA Encyoiisal is toe jest and Att of tA 
comic journal*. " TA Tuscan Pinch " hro an 
engraving on fee subject. TA Pops ia raised 
oh a splendid monument, at to* two corner» of 
which are chained a dropairiag brigand and a fer
lai» print.—Hi* Hnliraro At a jaunty air ro A 
poissa a dagger in A right And and grasp* firmly 
the Encyclical standard and flag in A left. His 
foot is on to* tripla crown to crush it TA Aid
ing of tA picture is * TA lari of tA Pops Kiras.’ 
TA inscription rare thus : “ To Pius Ninth, fee 
Destroyer of tA Papacy—TA grateful Italians 
Aw raised toit monument." TA Xing hro 
draajykat Pria* Napoleon uged tA Emperor 
to da in Pianos. Ha hro given parariaefoo to 
tha wA circulât ton ri t A Encyclical, warning 
toe aectoriactire against exciting toe people in 
reference to that whieh fo hostile to to* institu
tions of (A country. Do Sanotua is sounding 
aloud fea Uuatpet of alarm. He bags tA peo
ple to render harm lam fe* thundering* of toe 
Pop* and toe weapon» ot Roam, by erasing from

actor, respect for to* tira *f • virtu* ? , ,j.
Why,in tola way—t At if ril 

imoacdantof era path, to** 
„. f rirtofi in «routing tompto- 

lioo. Ws think theca eqght always to A strong
___ ... I men’s vir-
tbay act, and manly,

tomputiora

ghorge juimo. drink in cammoo uw, if only to teat 
tea, and prove Aw Mieqg I 
rad superior to temptation.

Fnnuft Mathew : TAt is I» my, you would 
riwsya Art our MroeW infested with midnight 
partir» alio wAra would virtuo and iaooronoa 
have any ground w which to peqTe themaeU*. f 
To mitigate crime, to tnA^way tomptotioos to 
thfoviag, so that there ab«U A neither theft* 
nor thieve» tA fo to » ranttOnto” toe virtue 
of hrawty—foil ? gay, rather, it would A toe 
triumph of virtue in heaven—expoeed to no 
trot», open, to no tsmptatiooa, all stumhliag- 
hfosA removed. And in Aavco, virtue is rat 
wnihiUtod, At perfected. And does notevro 
fea Timet pray that tA happy Mata of virtue

ijCTFULLY returns thaoA M tA 
™* patroLv» btotonrd uponMatii 
y7cv. » * Di-psnsing sud FsbuB 
de h g» to trait thi! It is his into* 
** *• depart lev .11! - trict cate Iff
g ardl/::;:j wl.icb A» been coll 
Tir g him Ir-n. aiiîske or fatifffl

Don't be a Gloomy Christian*■ Yes—suffering for sufisring, and fee ne» 
Ai of thiaga aad order of society roem te ahew 
A propriety, tout ro atowemewt should A msrie 
tiro* lits to* infliction of tA throe toned pun- 
■feMit as could under tA direetion of infinite 
A*om A concilient with iu natnre, ro an ex- 
Nhnt hr fee anap.wimi of toe «Karri pawnlry. 
. H Aadhanro Christ awumad n nature tAt 
T* Hutain visible suffering aad enduring n
lut

Ice, aad by aueh ra arrangement, toe

L Because wil TUve too ' Mtoy of feat' sort 
now. NffmArs of tA ffiedplw are feady, not 
candy, Ave more of NovemAr in feeir eounta- 
nuM fera June. They do not mam Appy at 
Chlfetfaw, and ptoAbly are noL Let there not

1 ' to this oumher.
•I »l!ig -I") lu U

r ary thing to make you a 
n- , You trust 
tA Belorsd, 

fee fora eorid

Æstass

altar, and full
frailties and Shawl

ENNIS & GABDN1
r JLL rlear out th« balance of 0*4 

reduced price». '! „

I and high, feat yon may draw aU that Aar yod ^ 
to him. ‘ " _|fffr^,<
' I M. Am*, fee Lord help me eo to do to e? [uMinlai 
latest breath [ aad Ay both you and I wife ‘M ^ g, 
iaaaawrahto multitude of tA washed rad cared w

ow upoqj,o.t|l •

AD M HTtctufll meins • to this end, snd M the 
oniy ehinre of recovery " for th# diuokard ; yon 
•cfcnowivJge the M fascinstion of drink j" and 
you have msde known the f«ct thst * iL the or
dinary demande of physical labour may be met 
-without any recourse to stimulants."

I thank thee, Thur.derer, fur these tdnj.islouit 
But my time ia up, ami so is your».—Farewell 
—Ch. of Kny. Temp. May.

blood, Hi made kings rad prh*«»
.a m .l. r—k .-a Jew of salvation for

ia Hi*
Ood rad to tA Lam^and ring of mlvation

0 VINCI At. wesl: jfo tA nature of tA offender.
■ *11, then did tA all die. - 
**M’t lA suffering» of anotAr for era 
A to incre*** ora love to him in préper
fore «offering* ?
■vrtoinly, and tA (uffinriiig* of Jreas 
Me****** our lova to him—“ fee glory 
°—*" ■ hared upon “ tA anffhringa of

If OHO
May A attained even here in this earthly battle-alt fee gloom of tA 

Sevipra as yen have
April 19th. Christ Ar Savour and theirs [ rod In wm 

for the purest noblest love ef whiski feay
•__:___ ‘i-uîftjfi — ** te - anatAin fire mfiamBWalmi

OROAK 09 TUT.

uley.iu lletitoditi Ckarth of E. B-
[fitor—K’ John McMun-y. 
finis d by TAopkilus Cuar b:. ! >:». A 
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is advance. (' 
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is largt aad increasing ciren'ntioa of 
era il a moot desirable advertisiag *■• 

vaa
[waive lias* and under, 1st invitiew 
lath line sbovs to—tadditionil)
lack coulinoenes ons-fov rth of the SM 
I advertisement» net limited will be 
ordered eut aad charged according» 

I communication» aad advertisamem 
ad to th* Editor-

. Ch OK bariola ha* every facility «■ 
[ wJ rawer Paiwvmo, a* dew ■

to* statute book that artfofo of toe Cowtitutfoe
flald—“ Thy will A done ra earth, ro it fo intrials of toe Church of Bom# to A tA
Aavsa.'I sutospublc. If was kor custom to stimulate bar 

tagging ahaflriii hy fea watch-cry, « Mare AartotoVfei/’mor.hrartktowim^
Lata* Eft up t&sha word* aad attar thro* ia 

tA*»# of cvriÿ'rtiUd of (jod. *^ p*ofc***d 
romntortALord. '

Ev.rywAre, t> Chridtiana, that, are'***] 
bwrto to win’.

ChriMira fettart tocy are before you every 
j gsbbath’ rimost in every paw. TAyarerofflyl 
ffiilwd with thiaga which ensnare or dffffe feel 
haut, rad fefijr ara’deeritfal abiro all thing* ifeL 
rad daaymatriy wicked,’but they may A warn j «%

Church of tA Suie». TA praro of Tuscany,feraEerivsLDo yon The “ tlHEs You are waxing theologicalro too Holy Ql sad) Ira’ of Lombardy, rad afNapiro iraisu thro toe only
now, rod we do not pro face to A theologians.ing companion» toward heaven a* tA reinU,andDo you to* qwerri between toe Papacy aadail strife. TA Holy Spirit will Sbwsatiowal Eloqukxce.ffi only ___ A «enialicnal

clergyman out in Wi»cod»ui told hi» bearer» th*'. 
A should dinde hie di»0uui»« into three parts : 
tA first should A terrible, the second horrible, 
and tA third should A terrible horrible. A<- 
suming a drama".' iregie . tu. > - ex -Ac : l,
ia a atortiing, -gi :z w u that 1
wa there ?“—ii:.r a..:., o, : : Oif.-k
triad out with a shiiu Ueoir—■ *. . tluc L
my little black dog ; A won’t bite nobody.* ike 
thread of toe discourse was AUJy broken by this 
curious Interruption tAt toe terrible Amble

to cay that to* virtue of tern-Put away of to* civil i«.fo hy *eLove to* Oddtarry ia tA of Chareh aad Stale. TA
dwell ia to*rad hatred to jeraaafo which Ave

Paths* Mathewradicalism of feeEvragrifoal faithYjv Aarts *»»|t TAt fwql* bp aU vary3. Gloomy dfodphBar were. pity to have young Chris- well in toeto* Pope rad kb blind ad view., aad toegloomy riarag fairiy represents fe* i. toi. vary atrial* a*ka*wfoih|*dtiara woaéead into a Church ia each ••V fe* •offering* should A n whieh A foBat a that strongA hro
old rorvrat of Christ on TA Xing aad too Pito sinners, should they not are*

their piety will that it wro “toe root af uend feuds them to AAva feat'•dhrehrafow,
•f tA tvfl radTruly fe*ton» if feay Aram*

A ehureh fo in a wiwa have aaid, fo ray espe- all of whisk i* faire. El ififi
feaat fit to Av* young mam An added■Upwuiy

■*ta»w ll'U,£ d/lsuw
9 ie earn »d.a» Jitiif v -ii sffitdjoa,tv si»,J 13:1 01 iedi .u


